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The red miký enclosina th ia paraeraph indi- If one d(jor is closed anoth or will ope.

Cate thai the eub,,ejqptiý9n i, due. and the pi,. And true arý thý, words, - While there is

i life. there Is h,,'pl,,"
pi-ietor icill be Vlad, ýo receire the amoivit a, So if with one ýhln4 ý_o. ^.nýt go ahead,

earlv«ý»oe4ible. Thýe date niarZ-,ed tviihtAýý ad- Why then- Doe the ;Iext thynge '- my boys,

ilrewm on cach PU-Pei' jý that to uhiých, that Paper

id.pu id tip.
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THE NEXT THYNGE- MR. JO-NES, 10q?,titUr:-Mr. Srnitb,

By REV. -,%,, STuibV7A"T RAFTFR. U. A. you are t 110111iDal ChUrchwan, but

.ln letters of gold. oýcr thý casemen t %v rit.
In o ticed the senience by siiiiiiglit lit, IIOL Ln 1 hear you

And thougli illontlis ba7* pa,,zsed 1 heibr the are ýi
ing 

H i-h. " How is this? The

of the words of gilt: "Doe the next Church-peopie in your parish &'few
tliynge.'ý

years igo were all Low Cburchmen,

And oilsijy forgutton iL,3elit4,.nce ýo silori your father and bis family amüng

13ut ofteil at evewlien almie Isit. 
1 t>

1 see.the words ln my Meni'ry writ. the reest. !ýow it is the other way

Tlieres a illeailing ci PeP to thosc wlio %vill ýtith 3-ourselves and most of your

note. uei-hbours.ý This is very wrong,

And worthy they are, to ho leurned by rote. n

You've end'ed y(mr tR,ýký - Nýw VII rest," 1 au, afra

yoli Say. 
id it is illostly owino- to

Atio in laziii(ýes,,ipeiiçl the best of the day. thtý influence of your parson, who

Ltke one rowlng up Stream who re8ts bis puts 'the Church above Chlist and

therèfore i8 hi-h indeed.' , Low

Driftladbeaek. and 100ses the goal nearly a
1 ulngde C put Christ in the first

Y. throýv aside trl&IS. and the th,.ýUghtS hurchmeii 0
they brlug. place, and the Uhurch below Ilim.

iseektease. wlien yoU f8bould 1' Doe the xiext
t lyngeY Ilence they are evangelical, and

or Pertiaps youlve, failed, as any mail mai, your sort are ' Scerdotalists,' and

N(j àcod in tryliig," '110 doubt yen 'Yvill 1 Ritual 1 ists.,

Whixv! Yon wili glve up the figlit? Leave
the Filig'? NIR. BROWN :-YeS;--Saeerdotal-

Nul. never whilo yoll ean Doe the ll('Xt istsbeeause they believe the Church


